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Student Environment Research Teams (SERTs) are Bournemouth University teams of volunteer/
placement students working in partnership with academic staff mentors and professional
practitioners. SERTs have a special ethos of shared leadership and responsibility between
students and staff.
Abstract
The creation of a new landscape scale Purbeck Heaths NNR brings an exciting opportunity for
developing new cross-organisation collaborations that fuse strong feedback loops between
management interventions, impact monitoring and results being used to inform future
management. Here we summarise the results from the 2019 collaboration of Bournemouth
University’s Purbeck SERT with the National Trust, RSPB and Back from the Brink.
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The SERT addressed four questions:

What effect are current grazing levels having on
the plant community composition and
vegetation structure of dry and wet heaths?
Vegetation surveys were carried out at 22 sites
measuring 20x20m (Fig. 1). At each we recorded
vegetation structure and species composition
(%) in 10 randomly located 2x2m quadrats.
Results (Fig. 2, Fig. 3) indicated current grazing
levels for key species are providing some useful
heterogeneity, but need to be increased in many
areas and/or augmented with other ways of
creating early successional habitats.
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What has been the initial impact of wet scrapes
(Fig.5) habitat creation on colonisation by rarer
plants such as Marsh Clubmoss Lycopodiella
inundata?
Our survey of 32 wet scrapes created early this
year found that wet scrapes are already proving
habitat for species such as Round Leaved
Sundew Drosera rotundifolia. Deep scrapes are
likely to give better long-term results.
Has the recent creation of dry scrapes provided
new sites for the rare Purbeck Mason Wasp
Pseudepipona herrichii?
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Does a new technique of creating bare
ground patches by toppling excess trees
over at their roots appear to provide
useful new invertebrate habitat?
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We found that dry scrapes (Fig. 6) created early
this year are already being successfully used by
Purbeck Mason Wasps (Fig. 7).
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We found that larger trees usual create
larger patches (Fig 9). However they are
extensively hunted by Wood Ants Formica
rufa, with many nests found nearby, which
may limit their suitability for other
invertebrates.

